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The Eagle Ford Formation in Texas, USA is composed of marl and interbedded limestone sequences with intermittent layers of volcanic ash. To optimize hydrocarbon recovery from such a heterogeneous formation, it is
necessary to have a better understanding of the eﬀects of each individual marl and limestone layer on reservoir
properties. The objective of this paper is to characterize and quantify properties of marl and limestone layers in
the Eagle Ford Formation, in terms of spectral core gamma ray, elemental concentrations, lithology and organic
richness. Moreover, the diﬀerences between these layers in micro-scale level were shown through the scanning
electron microscope (SEM) images. XRF results show that concentrations of Al2O3, Fe2O3, Mo, and Zr in marl
layers were more than 40% higher than in the interbedded limestone layers. The Eagle Ford samples fall into two
groups in the ternary plot. Limestone layers contain calcite content ranging from 55% to 90% and clay content
ranging from 5% to 30%, while marl layers contain 30%–70% calcite and around 20%–50% clay. Marl layers
have better generative potential than the limestone layers in the Eagle Ford Formation. Moreover, estimation of
total organic carbon of the Eagle Ford Formation using Passey's Δlog R method with a correction factor was
provided and validated with lab measured data.

1. Introduction

Formation and also provides a comparable case study for other shales
with limestone-marl alternations.
To investigate the properties of marl and interbedded limestone
layers, more than 15 m of core samples from the Eagle Ford Formation
were analyzed through a series of experiments, including X-Ray
Fluorescence (XRF), X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) and rock-eval pyrolysis.
The elemental concentrations, mineralogical composition and organic
richness of the marl layers were compared with those of the limestone
layers. Meanwhile, results showed that Passey's method signiﬁcantly
underestimates the TOC values of the Eagle Ford Formation that is in
condensate gas window and dry gas window (LOM > 11 or Ro > 1%).
Thus, a revised Passey's method with a correction factor was proposed
and validated with the experimental data.
In both outcrop and subsurface, the Eagle Ford Formation shows
distinct vertical heterogeneity with lithologic cyclicity (Donovan et al.,
2012). Gamma ray logs show cyclic changes in lithology and can be
used as a visual interpretation of diﬀerent layer types (Rivera et al.,
2004; Slatt and Rodriguez, 2012). The recurring patterns of organic
richness in the vertical direction are prevalent in marine source rocks
(Creaney and Passey, 1993). The origin of the marl and limestone alternations has been much controversy for several decades. Alternating
layers of marl and limestone are most likely caused by climate changes

The Eagle Ford Formation in South Texas is a proliﬁc source rock. It
is one of the most active shale plays in the US, producing more than one
million barrels of oil and around six billion cubic feet of natural gas per
day in 2017. To improve oil and gas recovery from the Eagle Ford
Formation, characterization of both vertical and lateral heterogeneity is
required to target sweet spots and to optimize hydraulic fracturing
operation (e.g. Dewhurst et al., 2016; Josh et al., 2012; Tewari et al.,
2016).
Although signiﬁcant advances have been made in the source rock
evaluation of the Eagle Ford Formation, most of the results focused on
the average values of reservoir properties over a certain depth interval
or on presentative shale samples. Little research has been done on the
characterization and quantiﬁcation of source rock properties in marl
and interbedded limestone layers in shale formations.
Additionally, rhythmically bedded marine sediments are prevailing
in carbonate source rocks, especially in most Cretaceous and Cenozoic
carbonates. Moreover, the recurring patterns of organic richness in the
vertical direction are prevalent in marine source rocks. The cyclic
changes of lithology, geochemistry and organic content shown by the
cores in this particular well enriches the study of the Eagle Ford
∗
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and sea level ﬂuctuations, which aﬀect the production and preservation
conditions of organic matter (Arthur et al., 1985; Einsele and Seilacher,
1982; Johnson et al., 1985). In addition to the sedimentary conditions,
the diagenetic environment also contributes to the vertical heterogeneity of shale formations (Liu et al., 2017).
Besides marl and limestone layers, ash bed deposits, also called
bentonite, are found in the Eagle Ford Formation. The ash beds are rich
in kaolinite and smectite clay minerals. They can be detected under UV
light with yellow ﬂuorescence or through high-resolution logging tools
(Gardner et al., 2013). Thick bentonite layers show lower resistivity and
higher gamma ray values than adjacent shale layers (Kiipli et al., 2011).
During progressive burial, glass in volcanic ash stabilizes to clay minerals and concentrations of Al, Ti and Fe are enriched (Christidis,
1998; Kolata et al., 1987; Masuda et al., 1996). The presence of ash
layers increases complex conditions in the vertical propagation of
fractures and aﬀects overall productivity (Mokhtari et al., 2016;
Oscarson et al., 1990; Sonnenfeld et al., 2015).

content than other parts of the Eagle Ford Shale. Maness shale contains
several ash bed layers, especially near the Eagle Ford-Buda contact area
(Denne et al., 2016).
3. Experimental methods
More than 30 core samples spread over 50 feet of the Eagle Ford,
including the Upper and Lower Eagle Ford Formation, were analyzed
with X-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF), X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) and Rock-Eval
pyrolysis experiments. The underlying Buda Limestone was also tested
to provide a benchmark for a comparison of the results. Bulk samples
were ground into a ﬁne powder by a ball mill and stored in a refrigerated environment for the XRD and pyrolysis experiments.
XRF geochemical analyses were performed using hand-held Thermo
Scientiﬁc Niton XRF Analyzers. The concentrations of major and trace
elements, such as Mg, Al, Si, P, V, Ni, Ca, Ti, Rb, Sr, and Mo were
measured. To ensure the accuracy and repeatability of XRF results,
standard samples and replicate analyses of several points were tested.
The mineralogical data were generated using MiniFlex 600 X-ray
diﬀractometer (XRD) instrument. Scans were run over the range of
5°∼85˚with a scanning rate of 5° per minute. Equipment performance
was checked routinely with Standard Reference Material (SRM) 640e
silicon power and Si setting jig. The minerals were identiﬁed by comparing the X-ray spectrum with ICDD database using PDXL software.
About 50 mg of powdered rock samples were loaded in Rock-Eval 6
analyzer from Vinci Technologies. The crushed samples were heated
from 300 °C to 650 °C at a rate of 25 °C per minute in an anoxic environment. Free hydrocarbons (S1) and hydrocarbons from kerogen
cracking (S2) were measured during the pyrolysis process by a ﬂame
ionization detector (FID). Then samples were transferred to an oxidation oven automatically, where the temperature reached 850 °C.
Residual carbon and mineral carbon were measured in this process by
an infrared detector (IR). TOC was calculated with the hydrocarbon
from the pyrolysis process and the residual hydrocarbon from the oxidation process.
A HITACHI S-3000N Scanning Electron Microscope was used to
image the Eagle Ford Shale samples. Prior to carrying out the experiments, the Eagle Ford samples were coated with gold to be conductive.
SEM images under diﬀerent magniﬁcations were taken. The observation of the SEM ﬁgures started at a low magniﬁcation and then proceeded to a higher magniﬁcation in the area of interest.

2. Geological setting
Laterally, the Eagle Ford Shale play in South Texas can be divided
into three zones extending from southwest to northeast: the oil zone,
the wet or condensate gas zone and the dry gas zone. The well in this
study is located on the south side of the San Marcos arch in Dewitt
county of Texas, and is close to the Edwards Reef Margin and the Sligo
Reef Margin.
Vertically, the Eagle Ford Formation, which were deposited during
the Cenomanian and Turonian ages of the Late Cretaceous, can be divided into the Upper and Lower Eagle Ford (Breyer et al., 2016;
Donovan et al., 2015; Zumberge et al., 2016) (shown in Fig. 1). The
Eagle Ford Formation is considered as an important source of hydrocarbons for the Austin chalk above the Upper Eagle Ford (Hunt and
McNichol, 1984). Locally, Maness shale is identiﬁed at the bottom of
the lower Eagle Ford by its considerably higher Gamma ray and clay

4. Results
4.1. Evaluation of heterogeneity in spectral core gamma ray
The spectral core gamma ray of the Lower Eagle Ford Shale is shown
in Fig. 2. It can be seen from pictures of core samples that marl layers
are dark and ﬂaky while limestone layers are gray-dark and relatively
intact. The thickness of each layer ranges from 2 ft to 5 ft. Due to the
presence of marl layers and interstratiﬁed limestone layers, there are
obvious cyclic changes in the spectral gamma ray. Marl layers exhibit
higher spectral gamma ray intensity and uranium concentration than
the interbedded limestone layers. Marl layers show lower Th/U ratio
than limestone layers. The ratio of Th/U is an indicator of redox conditions in the depositional environment. In most of the Eagle Ford black
shales, the Th/U ratio is less than 2. The Maness shale including several
volcanic ash beds exhibits signiﬁcantly higher gamma ray intensity and
uranium concentration compared with the marl layers of the Eagle Ford
Shale.
4.2. Evaluation of heterogeneity in XRF geochemistry
The elemental concentrations of the Lower Eagle Ford Formation
from XRF measurement are shown in Fig. 3. The XRF data is useful in
constructing the ﬁne-scale cyclicity of the Eagle Ford Formation in the

Fig. 1. Chronostratigraphy of the Eagle Ford Formation of the well in this
study.
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Fig. 2. Vertical heterogeneity of spectral gamma ray
in the Lower Eagle Ford Formation. Blue dots indicate
limestone layers and red crosses indicate marl layers.
(a, c) Core samples from marl intervals; (b, d) Core
samples from limestone intervals. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Ford limestone and marl samples are about 4.9 wt% and 7.4 wt%, respectively. As shown in Fig. 5, most of the Eagle Ford samples are in the
condensate wet gas zone and dry gas zone. Most of the Lower Eagle
Ford samples have higher maturity level than the Upper Eagle Ford
samples. Moreover, there is no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the Tmax values
of diﬀerent layers at similar depth, showing that maturity of samples is
aﬀected by depth instead of marl or limestone sequence. The Lower
Eagle Ford samples have good–very good generative potential, while
the Upper Eagle Ford samples have fair-good potential (Fig. 6). The
generative potential of marl layers (S1+S2 values ranging from 8.67 to
11.68 with an average value of 10.13) is better than that of limestone
layers (S1+S2 values ranging from 5.87 to 10.8 with an average value
of 8.78) in the Lower Eagle Ford Formation. Therefore, the marl layers
of the Lower Eagle Ford have the best kerogen quality and the highest
oil generative potential among all kinds of layers in the Eagle Ford
Formation.

vertical direction. The concentrations of Al2O3, CaO, Fe2O3, Mo, Zr, and
Pb show cyclic changes, indicating the presence of marl and interbedded limestone layers. Changes in the concentrations of Al2O3,
Fe2O3, Mo, Zr, and Pb correspond to the gamma ray trend, and these
elemental concentrations in marl layers are higher than in limestone
layers. CaO concentration displays a reverse trend compared with other
elements. There are several ash bed layers in the Maness shale section at
the bottom of the Lower Eagle Ford. Concentrations of Al2O3, Fe2O3,
P2O5, Zr, and Pb are much higher in volcanic ash beds than in other
layers of the Eagle Ford and the Buda Limestone.
Table 1 shows the detailed quantitative information of four diﬀerent
layers in depth intervals of 13,800 ft–13,820 ft and 13,907 ft
−13,920 ft. Contents of Al2O3, Fe2O3, Mo, and Zr in marl layers are
more than 40% higher than in interbedded limestone layers. Among
these elements, Mo in marl layers is two times more than in limestone
layers, indicating markedly diﬀerent redox status of the depositional
environment in the layered shale formation. Additionally, interbedded
Eagle Ford limestone layers contain more 50% of Al2O3, Fe2O3, and Zr
than Buda Limestone layers. Ash bed layers diﬀer from the host rock by
extremely high concentrations of Al2O3, P2O5, Pb and these features of
ash beds are similar to results of Kiipli et al. (2008).

4.5. Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
SEM pictures of marl and limestone samples under diﬀerent magniﬁcations are shown in Fig. 7. In marl layer samples shown in Fig. 7a
and b, Foraminifer (for) chambers are ﬁlled with calcite (cal), kaolinite
(kao), pyrite (pyr) and organic matter (OM). Organic matter is observed
in the interior void of fossil fragments and within intergranular pore
spaces. Pyrite occurs as single crystals or spherical/elliptical aggregates. Compared with marl layers, limestone layers shown in Fig. 7c
and d contain more calcite, less pyrite, and less organic matter.

4.3. Evaluation of heterogeneity in mineralogical composition
The ternary plot of the Eagle Ford Formation is shown in Fig. 4. The
samples fall into two groups. In the ﬁrst group, the interbedded limestone layers of the Upper and Lower Eagle Ford Formation have calcite
content ranging from 55% to 90% and clay content ranging from 5% to
30%. The Buda Limestone layer has the highest calcite content (more
than 80%) and lowest clay content (less than 15%). The second group is
the marl layers of the Upper and Lower Eagle Ford that contain
30%–70% calcite content and around 20%–50% clay content. It can be
seen from the results that marl layer samples contain less calcite and
more quartz, clay minerals than the interbedded limestone layer samples.

5. Discussion
5.1. Relationship between TOC and gamma ray intensity and content of
calcite
TOC is a fundamental and important parameter in evaluating source
rocks when economic decisions are made. Fig. 8 presents the cross plot
of TOC against spectral core gamma ray in diﬀerent layers of the Eagle
Ford Formation. The Upper Eagle Ford limestone has TOC ranging from
0.5% to 3% and gamma ray intensity ranging from 2 API to 45 API;
while the Lower Eagle Ford marl has TOC ranging from 3% to 8.1% and
gamma ray intensity ranging from 44 API to 103 API. Compared with
the Eagle Ford Formation, the adjacent Buda Limestone layers have

4.4. Evaluation of heterogeneity in organic richness
The pyrolysis results show higher S1, S2, and TOC values and lower
mineral carbon values in marl layers than in interbedded limestone
layers (shown in Appendix). The average TOC values in the Lower Eagle
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Fig. 3. XRF geochemistry data (Al2O3, CaO, Fe2O3, P2O5, Mo, Zr, Pb) in depth intervals 13800 ft-13820 ft and 13907 ft-13920 ft.

gamma ray and TOC is that gamma ray logs are the most accessible and
common logs in many wells, while other logs such as density logs are
not always available. However, one should be cautious when using
gamma ray as an indicator of TOC because there are several limitations
in this methodology. As shown in Fig. 8, there are many uncertainties

much lower gamma ray intensity and TOC values. Similarly, marl layers
in the lower Eagle Ford have much higher uranium concentration and
organic richness than the limestone layers in the Upper Eagle Ford in
the cross plot of TOC against uranium (Fig. 8b).
The primary advantage of developing the correlation between

Table 1
Comparison of XRF geochemical elements in diﬀerent layers (in depth interval 13800 ft-13820 ft, 13907 ft −13920 ft).
Layers

Al2O3 (%)

CaO (%)

Fe2O3 (%)

P2O5 (%)

Mo (ppm)

Zr (ppm)

Pb (ppm)

Standard Eagle Ford Shalea

2.02
11.3
4.5
0.9
6.4
0.9
13.3
0.9
2.8
0.5
42%
61%
108%

13.1
48.6
34.0
3.5
26.2
2.5
14.6
3.3
41.7
7.2
−18%
18%
−44%

0.6
5.1
1.2
0.3
2.0
0.3
3.6
0.5
0.8
0.2
67%
50%
80%

0.05
0.34
0.32
0.08
0.25
0.08
0.9
0.14
0.27
0.09
−22%
19%
260%

3
95
16.2
3.6
52.8
11.4
15.1
5.0
< LOD
/
226%
/
−71%

32.6
215
54.7
11.2
77.2
9.0
135
6.4
31.9
13.5
41%
71%
75%

/
/
< LOD
/
5.6
2.2
20.1
6.6
< LOD
/
/
/
259%

Min
Max
Interbedded limestone samples (n = 31)
Average
Standard deviation
Marl layer samples (n = 56)
Average
Standard deviation
Volcanic ash samples (n = 5)
Average
Standard deviation
Buda Limestone samples (n = 12)
Average
Standard deviation
Comparison of content in marl and interbedded limestone layers
Comparison of content in interbedded limestone and Buda Limestone
Comparison of content in volcanic ash than in marl
a

Standard Eagle Ford Shale materials obtained from Leppard core, Bee County, Texas (Rowe et al., 2012).
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Fig. 4. Ternary plot of the Eagle Ford Formation with individual layers.
Fig. 6. Plot of generative potential versus TOC indicating kerogen quality.

TOC values than the marl layers in both Upper and Lower Eagle Ford
Formation. According to Zdravkov and Bechtel (2015), correlations
between calcite and TOC varies a lot in diﬀerent units from one well.
Results show that no linear relationships between the two parameters
exist in several units; while strong negative correlations exist in other
units of the formation. The negative correlations may indicate that a
constant organic matter production is diluted with various amounts of
calcite that are from calcareous fossil fragments such as foraminifera
(Ricken, 1991).
5.2. Revised Passey's Δlog R method with a correction factor
TOC can not only be obtained directly from lab experiments such as
Rock-Eval pyrolysis but also be estimated indirectly from well logs.
Compared with lab measurements, the indirect method is more time
eﬃcient and can provide a continuous estimation of TOC. A quantitative estimate of TOC can be made from gamma ray logs, natural gamma
ray spectral logs, density logs, or a combination of well logs (Alfred and
Vernik, 2013; Fertl and Chilingar, 1988; Schmoker and Hester, 1983;
Shi et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2016). Among these methods, Passey's
method (Passey et al., 1990) is popular and practical in estimating TOC
in marl and limestone intervals of carbonate source rocks.
According to Passey's method, organic richness can be estimated
based on the separation of the resistivity log and scaled sonic or density
curves. After the curves are properly overlain and baselined in the nonsource intervals, the separation of curves is related to the organic
richness and maturity level. This method is widely used since it applies
a combination of well logs to reduce the impact of lithological variations, and introduces the organic maturity level into the TOC estimation. However, this method needs calibration when applied in overmature shale formations as is discussed by Passey et al. (2010) and
Sondergeld et al. (2010). The log derived TOC based on Δlog R method
signiﬁcantly underestimates the actual organic content of source rocks
within the condensate gas window and dry gas window (LOM > 11 or
Ro > 1%). A correction factor C is needed for TOC estimation of shale
gas formations.

Fig. 5. Plot of hydrogen index versus Tmax showing kerogen type and maturity
level.

surrounding the trend line in the cross plot. These uncertainties can be
caused by several factors. For instance, gamma ray intensity are inﬂuenced by various clay minerals, which exhibit diﬀerent levels of
radioactivity (Fertl and Chilingar, 1988). In addition, uranium concentrations of the seawater during deposition and the rates of sediment
deposition are two important factors controlling the uranium content in
shale formations (Schmoker, 1981; Gonzalez et al., 2013). These are the
reasons why gamma ray intensity varies in diﬀerent shale formations.
For example, the upper and lower Bakken formation have gamma ray
over 400 API with TOC ranging from 8 wt% to 16 wt% (Schmoker and
Hester, 1983; Guedeza et al., 2018); while the Eagle Ford has gamma
ray less than 120 API with TOC ranging from 2 wt% to 8 wt%.
As is shown in Fig. 9, there is remarkable heterogeneity in calcite
content and TOC value in diﬀerent layers of the Eagle Ford Formation.
Interbedded limestone layers have higher calcite content and lower

TOC = Δ log R × 10 (2.297 − 0.1688 × LOM ) × C

(1)

Based on the maturity map from Passey et al. (1990) presented in
Fig. 10a, the maturity level of the Eagle Ford samples is 12. A correction
factor of C = 5 is used in the above equation. The baseline interval is
chosen from the Buda Limestone with Rbaseline = 38 ohmm and
Δt = 59 μs/ft. By overlaying the resistivity curve on to the scaled sonic
log, the TOC value based on Passey's method can be calculated. The
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Fig. 7. SEM images of marl and limestone layers in
the Eagle Ford Formation. (a, b) Marl layer sample
with diﬀerent magniﬁcations; b) is an enlarged area
marked by the blue box in a); (c, d) Interbedded
limestone sample with diﬀerent magniﬁcations; d) is
an enlarged area marked by the blue box in c).
Explanations: cal: calcite; kao: kaolinite; pry: pyrite;
for: Foraminifer; OM: organic matter. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of
this article.)

comparison of log-based TOC and core-based TOC is shown in Fig. 10b.
The root mean square (RMSE) and coeﬃcient of determination (R2)
were employed to evaluate the accuracy of the Passey's method with a
correction factor. The RMSE of the updated model was 0.98 and R2 was
0.6, indicating that Passey's method with correction factor can provide
a good estimate of TOC value in the Eagle Ford Formation.
TOC = Δ log
In
Alqahtani's
paper
(2014),
R × 10 (2.297 − 0.1688 × LOM ) + ΔTOC was used in the Eagle Ford formation.
However, ΔTOC values are hard to get and may not be constant at
diﬀerent depths. Taking the well L for example, LOM is around 11.3
(Fig. 11a). After digitizing well logs, the resistivity data, sonic data and
core TOC can be obtained. Using Rbaseline = 85.2 ohmm,
Δtbaseline = 56 μs/ft, TOC = Δ log R × 10 (2.297 − 0.1688 × LOM ) × C , TOC with
correction factor can be calculated. As shown in the Fig. 11b, TOC
values estimated with Passey's method with a correction factor are in
good agreement with TOC measured from cores with RMSE of 1.07.
There are several limitations when using Passey's method with a
correction factor. Firstly, this method works well for estimating TOC of
source rocks within the condensate gas window and dry gas window
(LOM > 11 or Ro > 1%). The correlation factor may vary from

Fig. 9. Negative linear relationship between TOC and calcite.

Fig. 8. Correlation between TOC and spectral gamma ray in the Eagle Ford Formation and Buda Limestone. (a) Linear relationship between TOC and gamma ray
intensity; (b) Linear relationship between TOC and uranium concentration.
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Fig. 10. Application of Δlog R in the Eagle Ford Formation. (a) Kerogen maturity of the Eagle Ford samples in this research (revised from Passey et al., 1990); (b)
Curves of well logs and comparison between log-based TOC and core-based TOC.

the spectral gamma ray log. The concentrations of Al2O3, Fe2O3, Mo,
and Zr show cyclic changes and the trends are similar to the trend of
gamma ray. Concentrations of these elements in marl layers are
more than 40% higher than in the interbedded limestone layers in
the Eagle Ford Formation.
2. The Eagle Ford samples fall into two groups in the ternary plot. The
interbedded limestone layers have calcite content ranging from 55%
to 90% and clay content ranging from 5% to 30%, while the marl
layers contain 30%–70% calcite content and 20%–50% clay content.
3. The marl layers of the Lower Eagle Ford have the best kerogen
quality and the highest oil generative potential among all kinds of
layers in the Eagle Ford Formation. SEM images of marl layers also
show the high content of organic matter existing in fossil fragments
and pore spaces.
4. For Eagle Ford Formation in condensate gas and dry gas zones, TOC
values were estimated with Δlog R Method with a correction factor
and validated with experimental data.

diﬀerent shale plays. Secondly, the quality of well logs is a major
constraint that can inﬂuence the TOC estimation results. TOC of interbedded thin layers may not be estimated accurately due to the resolution of well logs. In addition, the sonic log and resistivity log can be
aﬀected by many factors. For example, sonic logs are greatly aﬀected by
borehole washout and pyrite may inﬂuence the resistivity log results. So
a combination of well logs should be analyzed together to improve the
estimation of TOC.
6. Conclusions
Through the analysis of spectral core gamma, elemental concentrations, lithology, organic richness, and SEM ﬁgures of the Eagle
Ford Shale samples, the Eagle Ford Formation evaluation can be improved by incorporating the sequence of marl and limestone layers. The
main conclusions are drawn below:
1. The sequence of Marl and interbedded limestone layers were determined in the Eagle Ford Formation based on core observation and

Fig. 11. Application of Δlog R in the Eagle Ford Formation from Alqahtani and Tutuncu (2014). (a) Kerogen maturity of the Eagle Ford samples; (b) Curves of well
logs and comparison between log-based TOC and core-based TOC.
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Appendix. Pyrolysis results of the Lower Eagle Ford samples and the top of the Buda Limestone

Depth

Lithology

S1 - (mg/g)

S2 - (mg/g)

(ft)
13792.1
13792.8
13793.6
13794.3
13795
13795.5
13796
13796.5
13797.4
13798.6
13799.3
13800.2
13810.2
13812.6
13813
13813.7
13813.9
13815.5
13816.4
13817.3
13817.8
13818.7
13819
13820.3
13821.3
13910
13915.8
13917
13918

Tmax

TOC (%)

Mineral Carbon

5.69
6.27
6.97
6.55
7.18
7.03
7.23
7.5
7.23
7.6
3.9
3.79
7.83
8.14
4.27
4.91
4.52
4.86
5.83
6.9
7.55
7.48
7.06
4.43
4.07
0.46
0.39
0.29
0.72

7.93
5.81
5.75
7.21
6.13
5.73
6.23
6.31
5.8
6.32
2.81
8.96
5.77
6.58
9.75
8.9
9.7
9.01
7.6
6.94
6.01
5.2
5.66
8.28
8.2
10.35
11.16
10.68
9.84

(˚C)
Limestone
Limestone
Marl
Limestone
Marl
Marl
Marl
Marl
Marl
Marl
Limestone
Limestone
Marl
Marl
Limestone
Limestone
Limestone
Limestone
Limestone
Marl
Marl
Marl
Marl
Limestone
Limestone
Buda Limestone
Buda Limestone
Buda Limestone
Buda Limestone

6.11
6.12
8.36
6.69
6.41
5.79
6.25
7.27
6.85
6.79
5.09
6.53
5.86
7.04
5.62
7.22
8.55
6.66
7.59
7.52
6.51
6.27
7.42
5.39
3.98
0.43
0.24
0.25
0.78

3.1
2.7
3.3
3.3
3.6
2.9
3.7
3.6
3
3.5
2.4
1.8
3.1
3.5
2.6
2.5
2.3
2.2
3.2
3.2
3.5
3.1
3.3
1.9
1.9
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.7

487
474
477
482
484
477
484
477
474
479
471
473
477
478
481
477
478
475
480
480
481
475
478
469
464
435
426
422
446

Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.petrol.2018.09.094.
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